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BRIGHT GOLDEN HAZE…Over 100 students in the cast and crew of Edison
Intermediate School’s (EIS) spring musical, Oklahoma, have been rehearsing. The
show, which will feature Nathan Margolin, Carolyn Mulvey, Kristen Dilzell, Chloe
Zeitounian and Phil Anton, is slated for this evening, March 20, at 4 p.m., and Friday
and Saturday, March 21 and 22, at 7:30 p.m. at EIS. Tickets for the matinee
performance, which is intended for elementary students will be available at the door.
Matinee tickets are $3 for adults and $1 for students. Evening show tickets are reserved
at $8 in advance and $10 at the door. For more information, please call (908) 789-6134.

Former WF Resident,
Author, Brandt, to Sign
Book Copies in Clark
WESTFIELD – Former

Westfield resident, Anthony
Brandt, will sign copies of his
book, “Journals of Lewis and
Clark,” and offer a special lecture
at Barnes & Noble Bookstores in
Clark on Tuesday, March 25, at
7:30 p.m.

Brandt, who currently makes
his home in Sag Harbor, N.Y., is an
adventure historian and book
columnist for National Geo-
graphic Adventure magazine.

In his book, “The Journals of
Lewis and Clark,” Brandt is the
first writer to repair the fractured
grammar and spelling of the famed
logs scribed by Meriwether Lewis
and William Clark during their
two-year, 8,000 mile expedition.
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One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair • Three Popcorns, Good • Four Popcorns, Excellent
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Gail Owens-Pryor of Westfield,
Jubiliation Choir Debuts CD

WESTFIELD – Gail Owens-Pryor
of Westfield, a member of the New
Jersey Performing Arts Center’s
(NJPAC) Jubilation Choir joined her
peers in introducing the group’s first
CD, “Spirit,” during a gala reception
yesterday at NJPAC.

Owens-Pryor blends her voice with
119 other members of the volunteer,
professional choir, which was created

under the auspices of the NJPAC’s Edu-
cation Department.

“Spirit” offers 14 selections produced
with the spirit and dignity of a sacred
service. Members ranged from 18 to 84
years of age and reside in nine northern
and central New Jersey counties and
New York City. The group was formed
to share a talent and love of gospel
music with a larger public audience.

The Oscar Picks 2002
By MICHAEL S. GOLDBERGER

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Muffin, my 11-year-old York-
shire Terrier famous for his prog-
nosticating skills at Oscar time,
has reported his picks for the
golden awards:

• Best Direction – Gangs of New
York.

• Best Picture – Chicago.
• Best Actress – Nicole Kidman for

The Hours.
• Best Supporting Actress – Julianne

Moore for The Hours.
• Best Actor – Daniel Day-Lewis for

Gangs of New York.
• Best Supporting Actor – Christo-

pher Walken.
• Best Documentary Feature – Bowl-

ing for Columbine.
• Best Original Score – Far From

Heaven.
• Best Adapted Screenplay – Adap-

tation
• Best Original Screenplay – Far

From Heaven.

• Best Film Editing – Chicago.
• Best Art Direction – Gangs of New

York.
• Best Animated Feature – Ice Age.
• Best Cinematography – Gangs of

New York.
• Best Costume Design – Chicago.
• Best Foreign Language Film – El

Crimen Del Padre Amaro.
• Best Makeup – Frida.
• Best Original Song – 8 Mile-

“Lose Yourself” by Eminem.
• Best Short Film/Animated – Mike’s

New Car.
• Best Short Film/Live Action – I’ll

Wait For The Next One (J’Attendrai
Le Suivant…)

• Best Sound – Chicago.
• Best Sound Editing – The Lord of

the Rings: The Two Towers.
• Best Visual Effects – The Lord of

the Rings: The Two Towers.

By CAROL F. DAVIS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

This weekend and next, you
can see a performance of Foot-
loose, the musical based on the
1984 low budget dance movie
starring Kevin Bacon. The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Reper-
tory Theatre’s production will
be presented on March 21, 22, 28
and 29 at 8 p.m. in the auditorium
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, 667 Westfield Road. Re-
serve seats can be purchased by
calling (908) 233-8643 or at the
door the evening of the perfor-
mances. Admission is $10 for
adults, $5 for students and senior
citizens, and $3 for Renaissance
cardholders.

*  *  *  *  *
On Saturday, March 22, New

Jersey author Ludwig Knapp will
promote his book, Growing Up
Under Hitler, at The Town Book
Store of Westfield from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. This memoir reveals a
glimpse of the life of a teenager
who, for a variety of reasons, was
destined to become a member of
the elite Hitler Youth. Find out if
he did. Later, from 2 to 4 p.m.,
another New Jersey author, Cathy
Bao Bean, will promote her new
book, The Chopsticks-Fork
Principle: A Memoir and
Manual. In this memoir, Bean
describes how she and her hus-
band raised their son to be at
least bicultural, and how she, an
immigrant from China, figured
out how to be herself as well as
raise a son whose father did things
like paint the lawn. To reserve a
signed copy of either publica-
tion, or for more information, call
The Town Book Store at (908)
233-3535.

*  *  *  *  *
Sponsored by the town’s Ro-

tary, the 22nd Annual Spring An-
tiques Show and Sale in
Mendham takes place on Satur-
day, March 22, at West Morris
Regional High School. Featur-
ing more than 45 dealers of an-
tiques, you will be able to choose
from a vast selection of furniture,
prints, glass, quilts, porcelain,
tools, linens, brass, and books.
The show’s on from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., and the $6 admission will
be used to support various pro-
grams and scholarships. The high
school is located at 65 East Main
Street. For more information, call
(973) 543-2552.

*  *  *  *  *
The Spring Crafts Festival at

Morristown’s National Guard Ar-
mory takes place this weekend,
March 21 to 23, at 430 Western
Avenue. There will be 175 art-
ists, representing all kinds of spe-
cialties,  including jewelry,
leatherwork, glass, ceramics,
wood, paper, metal, and one-of-
a-kind wearable art. The show
will open on Friday, from 5 to 9
p.m., continue on Saturday from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and wind down
on Sunday between 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Admission is $6. Check out
the goods at www.artrider.com.

           Michelle H. Le Poidevin for The Leader/The Times
“Marvel” Elizabeth DiMonde, 13, of
T.C. Reilly Middle School in Elizabeth,
pen and ink. Teacher: R. Hosford-Hall.

Michelle H. Le Poidevin for The Leader/The Times
“Self-Portrait” Frederique Turnier, 17,
of Governor Livingston High School,
acrylic. Teacher: Neal Korn.

Michelle H. Le Poidevin for The Leader/The Times
“Self-Portrait” Olivia Palaze of Eliza-
beth High School in Elizabeth, pastel.
Teacher: Karen Patterson.

Michelle H. Le Poidevin for The Leader/The Times
“American Still-Life” Pavol Olsavsky
of McManus Middle School in Linden,
pencils. Teacher: L. Gaskins.

THE BEST OF:
The Union County
Teen Arts Festival

Kindermusik classes for ages 2 to 7

281 Main Street • Millburn
(973) 467 4688

THE PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL

Private Instruction on
All Instruments, Voice and Ensembles

Established 1975 Certified Teachers

Riverwalk Plaza
34 Ridgedale Avenue • East Hanover
(973) 428-0405

256 Morris Avenue • Springfield
(973) 467-4688
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Free Admission • Handicapped Accessible
Information Call: (908) 687-2945

AWARDS RECEPTION
Sunday March 23 • 2-4 p.m.

Awards at 3 p.m.

MARCH 22 - 30
Saturday March 22, 29 • 12-4 p.m.
Sunday March 23, 30 • 12-4 p.m.

Monday March 24 • 12-2 p.m.
Wednesday March 26 • 12-2 p.m.

Friday March 28 • 12-2 p.m.

stark difference between national and
local sororities. My sorority was a
local chapter that did not boil down
the pledge process into scrapbooking
sessions, cups of cocoa and warm
hugs. Nationals have a higher author-
ity to answer to in the form of a mother
council. Locals do not. So, our soror-
ity made up its own “traditions,”
knowing that whatever might “hit
the fan” would land on pledges, in-
stead of a giant mother council.

Interestingly enough, a March 4
survey, which was conducted by that
writer’s own Penn State Pulse, found
that 94 percent of students in the
Greek system drink alcohol, compared
with 81 percent of independents.
Hence, while she is afraid that I might
have “scared numerous upcoming
freshman from joining (a Greek orga-
nization),” it appears these groups are
earning a nasty reputation all on their
own.

Currently, the site of the show’s third
season, the Zeta Sigma Phi sorority at the
University of Southern California, is like
a Bermuda Triangle for MTV crews. On
March 6, the university’s Daily Trojan
reported that the network’s cameras were
banned from the campus and the Greek
row of living quarters, which includes the
local multicultural sorority. The Trojan
also revealed that national Greek groups
are giving MTV the cold shoulder be-
cause they fear the network’s editing and
advertising of the show might make folks
sour on the whole system.

It is ironic, perhaps, that some of the
new Delta Xi sisters, who were in-
ducted after the filming, have de-
scribed sororities differently. Brooke:
“a tight knit group of girls and friends,”
Brittany: “petty bitches,” Julia: “party
animals,” Tiffany: “sorority girls are
petty” and Melissa, “gossip a lot, but
have fun.”

Sad to say, “Sorority Life” is just
digging its real claws into the hal-
lowed grounds of reality television –
just when everyone might stop let-
ting them film the reality.

“Wreath” by Eileen Foti, handmade pa-
per, lithography, inclusions, 20”x16”, 2002.

WYACT, NJPAC Set April 6
Auditions for West Side Story

NEWARK – The Westfield Young
Artists’ Cooperative Theatre, Inc.
(WYACT) and the New Jersey Per-
forming Arts Center (NJPAC) will col-
laborate in July by assembly a theat-
rical company of youth performers to
present West Side Story.

Singing auditions for the perfor-
mance will be held in the Chase Room
at NJPAC on Sunday, April 6, from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Callbacks will be Sat-
urday, April 12.

Young performers ages 14 to 21+
with classical and non-classical vo-
cal training are encouraged to audi-
tion. Most of the parts require strong
dance training. Performers must bring
a photo of themselves and sheet mu-
sic in the correct key.

Every summer, the WYACT casts
are polled as to what plays or musi-
cals they would like to experience.
Every year, West Side Story tops that
list.

“We feel that WYACT is ready to
tackle this challenge, and we can
finally fulfill the wishes of many
young New Jersey performers and
musicians,” stated WYACT Artistic
Director Cynthia Meryl.

“We are especially proud and de-
lighted that, following the engage-
ment of West Side Story this summer
in the NJPAC Victoria Theater, the
production will tour to the Algonquin
Arts Theatre (AAT) in Manasquan for
an additional run. Considering the
state arts budget cuts and the extreme
need for arts funding, this kind of
networking is key to theater’s sur-
vival.”

Philip Thomas, Vice President of
Arts Education at NJPAC, stated, “We
are very excited to partner with
WYACT for the sixth straight year.
West Side Story is an outstanding
piece of classical musical theater and
its selection this year underscores the
validity of this partnership, which

just keeps getting better and better.”
West Side Story will run from July

11 to 20 at NJPAC’s Victoria Theater.
Tickets will go on sale Monday, April
7. For tickets and box office informa-
tion, please call (888) GO-NJPAC.

For more information about
WYACT, auditions or technical ap-
prenticeships, please call (908) 233-
3200.

YuJung Jin of WF to Showcase
Art Thesis at Rutgers Campus

Arts Group Plans Trip to View
Degas Exhibit at Philly Museum

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch
Plains and Fanwood Arts
Association’s spring bus trip will
be held on Tuesday, May 6, to the
Philadelphia Museum of Art (PMA)

to see the “Degas and Dance” ex-
hibit.

The show contains over 130
paintings, pastels, drawings and
sculptures tracing Degas’ 40-year
involvement with the art of dance.

The exhibit closes on May 11.
According to the PMA, Degas

once said, “People call me a painter
of dancers, but I really wish to cap-
ture the movement itself.”

The bus will depart from the park-
ing lot of the Scotch Plains Munici-
pal Building at 8:30 a.m. The group
will return to the township around
5 p.m.

The cost of the trip is $42, which
includes transportation, admission
and the $17 ticket to the exhibition.

Payment must be received by
April 6 as requested by the PMA.
For reservations and further infor-
mation, please call Anne Gibbons
at (908) 232-2631.

One of the examples of Degas’
studies of the art of  dance.

WESTFIELD – From March 31 to
April 18, the Visual and Performing Arts
Department will present the 2003 Vi-
sual Arts Thesis Exhibition at the Paul
Robeson Center Art Gallery on the
Newark Campus of Rutgers University,
350 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Boule-
vard.

YuJung Jin of Westfield is among
the 12 students whose work will be
featured in the exhibit. YuJung is a
graduating senior at Rutgers Univer-
sity, Newark College of Arts and Sci-
ences.

Her thesis will offer a look at Korean
culture as it relates to her life experi-
ences. YuJung used photographic im-
ages of herself, taking these images out
of context and placing them into jars.

YuJung’s jar series is reflective of the
moods that are central to the connec-
tion she has with her ethnicity. She will
attend a reception for the exhibition on

Thursday, April 3, from 3 to 7 p.m. at the
gallery.

See It All in Color:
www.goleader.com!
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Garden at WCP
Their moving the emotional bar

higher and higher helps to draw us in to
willingly suspend our disbelief in this
version of life in 1966 that raises perti-
nent issues for the 21st century. Nurse
Bea’s reactions at the end of the play
also ring especially true.

The ebb and flow of well-paced dia-
logue rolls over us in waves. And the
emotional flood of Hickey and Szabo’s
interaction in Act III almost drowns us,
leaving us gasping for breath.

Like any good play, there is plenty to
discuss afterwards over a drink and
dessert. So go for a stroll this weekend,
and stop in the “Garden.” You’ll like
what you see.

Local Master Printer, Eileen Foti
Shares Collection at Tomasulo

By MARYLOU MORANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CRANFORD — Somerset artist,
Eileen M. Foti is displaying two as-
pects of her artistic talent in “Prints
from the Collection of Eileen M. Foti,”
an exhibit currently on display at
Union County College’s (UCC)
Tomasulo Gallery.

Some of the artwork adorning the
walls includes Foti’s own pieces, rep-
resentations of her own creativity.
Other exhibited art is the result of
Foti’s collaboration with other artists
— some as far away as Botswana.

Foti is both an artist and a Master
Printer. She received her training and
was certified as a Master Printer at the
Tamarind Institute, the most presti-

gious training institute of professional
lithographers in the United States.
She has served as Master Printer and
Manager of the Rutgers Center for
Innovative Print and Paper in New
Jersey since 1989. She is also an As-
sistant Professor at Montclair State
University, where she teaches paper-
making.

The exhibition spotlights the dif-
ferences between Foti’s own work
and her collaborations. Foti’s art is
gentle and intimate, and almost remi-
niscent of a Victorian Age scrapbook.
Many of her prints are on handmade
paper. Her colors are pale and she
incorporates hair and bone items that,
by her own admission, serve as relics
and visual records of entities that are
never to be forgotten.

Her extensive travels throughout

the world have given her a sensitivity
towards certain life forms that may be
on the verge of extinction in the im-
mediate future. It is from this that she
draws her inspiration.

As Master Printer, Foti puts aside
her own inspirations and partners with
artists who work in other disciplines
to create prints, paper pieces and art-
ist books. She purposely keeps her
own styles, aesthetic biases and per-
sonality out of the work so as to assure
it is truly a continuation of the other
artist’s vision.

Artists represented by Foti’s Mas-
ter Printer techniques shown in this
exhibit come from all over the world.
Their work is larger in size and bolder
in color.

Of particular note in this exhibit is
the collection of hand colored litho-
graphs representing the Bushman
culture of Botswana. They were pro-
duced at the Kalahair Art Project at
Kalahair Botswana.

Foti has also exhibited and lec-
tured extensively at home and abroad.
She currently serves on the Board of
Directors at the Printmaking Council
of New Jersey.

The Tomasulo Gallery is located
on the fist floor of the MacKay Li-
brary on the campus of UCC, 1033
Springfield Avenue in Cranford. Gal-
lery hours are from 1 to 4 p.m. on
Mondays through Thursdays and on
Saturdays. Evening hours are from 6
to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays through Thurs-
days.

For more information, please call
the Tomasulo Gallery at (908) 709-
7155.

Oratorio Singers Will
Host Brahms Program
WESTFIELD — The Oratorio

Singers of Westfield, which presents
large-scale choral and orchestral
works, will present an all Brahms
concert on Sunday, March 30, at 3
p.m. at the First United Methodist
Church in Westfield.

The program will include Brahms’
Schicksalslied (Song of Destiny), the
Alto Rhapsody and the German Re-
quiem. The chorus and orchestra,
under the direction of Trent Johnson,
will be joined by soprano Ana Rojas,
mezzo-soprano, Diantha Clark and
baritone, Elem Eley.

General admission tickets are $18,
with senior and student admission at
$12. Tickets may be purchased at
Lancaster, Ltd. and the First United
Methodist Church in Westfield.

For concert information, please call
the church office at (908) 233-4211,
daily from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.


